July - August, 2016
Dear Ones in Christ,
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Thank you so very much for all the beautiful birthday cards that you sent to Verna
to help us celebrate her 79th birthday. She is now working on her 80th year in this old
earth suit she wears. Hospice has increase her morphine to 6 pills a day to try to keep her
comfortable from the pain. I had to take her to the dentist to have a tooth filled so the
dentist asked her to come in at 7:40 AM so we could avoid the worst heat and the direct
sun which causes her Lupus to flair. She had several days of increased pain but the pain
has decreased a little. We both appreciate you faithful prayers so very much!
Our 6th Great Grand Baby, Mackenzi Maria Miller, was born 7/16/16, which was
15 days before our 62nd wedding anniversary (8/1/1954)! She weighed 7 lbs.7 oz. born at
1:16 p.m. to Greg and Breann Miller in Denver, Colorado. We are blessed!
Pastor David McCaw approved our request for Sister Jolene McCaw to send out
one final gift of $100.00 to each of the 17 orphanages we have helped for several years.
Sister McCaw has done this for years so she knows how to do it. You may recall that about
2008 Brother Wayne Lee contacted me about sending funds to help orphanages in India
that we heard from through our “Bread of Life Broadcast”. The Lord gave wisdom how
to check out the orphanages to be certain they were legitimate and definitely directed us
to start helping them twice a year. However, when Bro. Lee departed for glory the funds
were cut far back and it became much more difficult for Sister Lee to continue supporting
the fund.
We cut back on the amount we were sending and after praying about it I contacted
the orphanages explaining we would only be able to send one final time and that I know
the Lord could send them help by some other source even as He had provided us to help
for a few years. We sent a final check from the orphanage fund I had set up at Victory
Baptist Church here to cover the cost! Several hundred orphans have been helped by this
effort both physically and spiritually.
Recently Brother David Richardson who headed the mailing ministry here has been
called as pastor to another church so he is looking for someone to take over the mailing
ministry for us here. Pastor David McCaw give approval for Pine River Valley Baptist
Church to start sending mailings for us again since our mail room there is filled with
Christian literature, etc. so rather then moving it here it would be far better to send it
overseas. Thank you Lord for answered prayer!
Thank you Saints for your faithful prayers and support making this possible!

In Christian Love,
May $__________ June $ __________
Thank You Very Very Much!!!

Bob and Verna
www.bbfibobgriggs.com

Africa, Asia, and Australia
“There is no God else beside me; a just God and a Savior; there is none beside me. Look unto me
and be ye saved, all the ends of the earth; for I am God, and there is none else.” Isaiah 45:21f-22

